### August 2020

- **8/4 Tues**: New Family Orientation, 6:30 PM Zoom
- **8/10-8/12**: CLOSED: Professional Development
- **8/12 Weds**: Open House, TBD (Parents AND Kids)
- **8/13 Thurs**: First Day of School!
- **8/26 Weds**: Classroom Info Night & Family Social (Parents ONLY) cancelled

### September 2020

- **9/7 Mon**: CLOSED: Labor Day
- **9/10 Thurs**: Judaism w/June, 6:30 Zoom
- **9/21-9/23**: Fall Picture Day w/Lil Angels Photography
- **9/28 Mon**: CLOSED: Yom Kippur

### October 2020

- **10/1 Thurs**: Family Dinner in the Sukkah, 6pm cancelled
- **10/6 Tues**: Close @4pm: Professional Development

### November 2020

- **11/6 Fri**: CLOSED: Parent/Teacher Conferences
- **11/16-11/20**: Classroom Thanksgiving Programs via Zoom!
- **11/26 Thurs**: CLOSED: Thanksgiving
- **11/27 Fri**: Open : 9am-1pm ONLY ______ CDC CLOSED

### December 2020

- **12/1 Tues**: Close @4pm: Professional Development
- **12/7-12/11**: Scholastic Book Fair in the CDC Shared Space
- **12/11 Fri**: Grandparents' Breakfast 9:30am-11am cancelled
- **12/10-12/18**: Hanukkah (CDC Open)
- **12/25 Fri**: CLOSED: Christmas

### January 2021

- **1/1 Fri**: CLOSED: New Year's Day
- **1/18 Mon**: Close @4pm: Professional Development

---

Text JOIN CDC to (866)209-2051 for CDC updates & info
### February 2021
- **2/15 Mon**: CLOSED: Professional Development Day
- **2/26 Fri**: Purim Carnival, 10am-noon

### March 2021
- **3/1-3/4**: Spring Picture Day w/Lil Angels Photography
- **3/8-3/12**: Scholastic Book Fair in the CDC Shared Space
- **3/12 Fri**: CLOSED: Parent/Teacher Conferences
- **3/24 Weds**: Family Passover Seders

### April 2021
- **4/20 Tues**: Close @4pm: Professional Development
- **4/25 Sun**: CDC Family Mitzvah Day, 10am-noon

### May 2021
- **5/3-5/7**: Teacher Appreciation Week
- **5/13 Thurs**: PreK Graduation, 6pm: The White Theatre
- **5/17 Mon**: CLOSED: Shavuot
- **5/25 Weds**: Camp Orientation, 6:30pm (Parents ONLY)
- **5/31 Mon**: CLOSED: Memorial Day

### June 2021
- **6/3-6/4**: CLOSED: Camp Training for Teachers
- **6/7-7/2**: Camp Session 1

### July 2021
- **7/5-7/9**: July Jamboree
- **7/12-8/6**: Camp Session 2
- **7/28 Weds**: CDC Family Pool Party, 5:30pm-7pm

### August 2021
- **8/13 Fri**: Last Day of the 2020/2021 School Year
- **8/16-8/18**: CLOSED: Professional Development
- **8/18 Weds**: Open House, 4pm-6pm (Parents AND Kids)
- **8/19 Thurs**: First Day of 2021/2022 School year

---

**Critical Care Only**: On some holidays our staff is allowed to go home early to prepare, leaving a limited number of staff. While the CDC is open normal hours, we appreciate parents picking up by 1pm.

**Inclement Weather**: Please sign up for the CDC text line for updates on weather closures or delays.